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Abstract 
Throughout the world application of vehicle and infrastructure based intelligent transportation systems have been increased over 
the last decade. Most of these advanced intelligent technologies are only used in urban areas. Successful introduction of such 
intelligent technologies can enhance the level of safety, security and efficiency of transportation system in rural communities and 
support country's growth. In this research, a techno-economic feasibility evaluation of a smart street light (SSL) system, in the 
context of rural areas in India, has been carried out. In order to evaluate the proposed SSL system we have considered a case 
study of the remotely located Khurhaan village in the state of Bihar, India. The result suggested that adopting SSL over the 
conventional street light system gives a cost saving of 91,506 annually. 
Keywords: : Rural transformation; Intelligent infrastructure systems; Smart street lights   
1. Introduction 
As per the latest population census, 72.2% of the Indian population lives in rural areas (GoI, 2001). Road 
transport - which carries almost 90% % of its freight - plays a major role in 
economic growth and country development (World Bank report). It is a common observation and easily agreeable 
fact that the present condition of most transportation facilities in India are not efficient and failing to cater for the 
needs of voluminous population. Transport systems in urban and rural areas differ substantially. Unlike urban India 
which is primarily facing traffic congestion, road accidents and environmental pollution due to increased use of 
private vehicles; the transportation system in rural India hosts different types of problems such as lack of mobility, 
connectivity and transport infrastructure (example, street lights). 
The transportation sector has started utilising advanced technologies and intelligent systems for improving the 
efficiency of transportation facilities (Velaga et al., 2009; Velaga and Sathiaseelan, 2011). Although the Indian 
government has launched few schemes (e.g., Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana (PMGSY)) particularly for rural 
road development, the application of advanced intelligent transport infrastructure technologies is only limited to 
urban areas (PMGSY, 2004).  The successful introduction of such intelligent technologies in rural areas can enhance 
the transport system in the rural community (Velaga et al., 2012). For instance, an enhanced street lighting system in 
remote and rural communities can improve road safety, personal security and raise the standard of living for 
residents and visitors. 
In this research an intelligent transport infrastructure technology, Smart Street Light (SSL) system, is introduced 
for rural areas. The SSL works on solar system and uses photovoltaic cells and chargeable batteries for the 
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production and storage of power. There are advantages and limitations of adopting SSL in rural community 
(Chakrabarti and Chakrabarti, 2000). The advantages include: (1) fast and simple installation; (2) very less 
maintenance cost; (3) automatic operation; (4) long lifetime; (5) no transmission and distribution power losses; (6) 
no 240V electric distribution cables throughout the network and (7) sustainable use of natural resources (uses solar 
power for operation). Major disadvantages are: (1) high initial cost and (2) effect of weather conditions (e.g., lack of 
sun light). It is arguable that the installation cost of SSL might be comparable or better than using the conventional 
240V electric cable and a power station. Because, unlike urban dwells, generally, the rural road network is spread 
over a large area. In case of remote rural areas and hilly areas, these power transmission lines might not be available 
and it is difficult to construct new transmission lines. On the other hand, sophisticated technologies (durable 
batteries) are available to support the SSL system in all-weather conditions. Therefore, it is required to examine the 
techno-economic feasibility evaluation of SSL in the context of rural areas. The paper demonstrates the development 
and installation of SSL system in rural areas, indentifies the major advantages and disadvantages of SSL in the 
context of rural transport, and finally examines the feasibility evaluation of SSL in rural areas using a case study of 
the remotely located Khurhaan village in Madhepura district in the state of Bihar, India. 
2. Working of Smart Street Light 
A smart street light system consists of power generation, storage and management device (solar panel or 
photovoltaic cells, maintenance free batteries and a controller) as well as an efficient light. Basic components of a 
SSL system are displayed in Figure 1 (Part A). Solar panels convert the radiant light and heat from the sun to 
electric energy and charge battery. The tubular rechargeable maintenance free batteries are most appropriate for this 
purpose. Direct-current from the charged batteries is utilised to illuminate street lights during night time. SSL 
utilizes the latest and most efficient technology for illumination in the form of LED (light emitting diode) lamps 
which take very little power and have much longer life compared to other forms of illumination by electric power 
(Dracker and Laquil, 1996; Denton, 1977; Fthenakis et al., 2009). Recent innovation in LED technology has led to 
lamps which give the same illumination with less electric consumption. The use of LED lamps, which consumes 
very less power, can support SSL when the solar panel is not able to generate sufficient power to charge battery 
during cloudy weather. The combination of a light sensor in the form of photo diode and a micro-controller will act 
as an intelligent mechanism for on-off switch. Switching the light on and off is automatic and will require no human 
intervention; it is based on the intensity of ambient light. This will ease of tension of switching on the lights as the 
intensity of natural light falls in the evenings and switching off the same in the mornings. This automation not only 
obviates the need of manpower for its operation but also nullifies the risk of wastage of stored power which 
otherwise may occur due to early switching on or late switching off by manual operation. This innovative intelligent 
and self-sufficient decentralised system is particularly suitable for illuminating the streets in rural and hilly areas, 
where transmission of power is difficult and the habitats are remotely located. 
3. Study Area 
A remotely located village namely Khurhaan in Madhepura district of Bihar state in India is taken as a study area. 
This village is in the Koshi flood zone and is located at 25036' N latitude. It is a medium size village with an 
approximate population of 2000 and has already been covered under rural electrification program but there are no 
street lights except a few tungsten filament lamps. The nearest power grid from this village is at 11.55 km distance. 
The transmission line for the power grid sometimes gets affected by the floods from Koshi river especially when the 
catchment area of the river gets heavy rain in the monsoon season (July to September).  Figure 1 (Part B) shows the 
layout of the rural streets in the study area, and highlights the alignment of the prominently used streets and the 
proposed locations of smart street light units by dots. 
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Figure 1 (Part A): Components of a Smart Street Light    Figure 1 (Part B): Study Area 
4. Economic Evaluation of SSL 
     The previous section introduced the working of SSL as a system and demonstrated how its different components 
work together to make it a self sufficient system. In addition to the self reliance, this system of street lightening uses 
the renewable source of energy; and therefore, it is environmental friendly. The proposed alternative (SSL) looks 
better than the conventional street lightening system which involves high pressure sodium vapour (HPSV) lamps 
powered by electric grid through transmission lines. However, installation cost of SSL is much higher than the 
HPSV system installation. On the other hand, components of SSL have higher life time than the components of 
HPSV system (as shown in Table 1). The costs and life time are obtained from multiple sources including contract 
documents of Government of India and standard schedule of rates (SSR) of state Governments. It is clear from the 
Table 1 that the total cost of installation of each SSL system is more than five times the cost of HPSV system. Here, 
the cost of transmission lines is excluded in the analysis based on the assumption that Government of India plan of 
rural electrification caters for that and also because household electrification for the study area already exists.  
 Table 1: Component costs and service life for the two alternatives 
Item Installation Cost ( ) Service life (years) 
Smart Street Light (SSL)  
LED lamp, light sensor and Pole and 
fixtures 
9,333 20 
Controller and Solar Panel 18,225 20 
Battery 5,000 7 
Total cost per SSL 32,558   
High pressure sodium vapour (HPSV)  
HPSV lamp 377 3 
Pole joints and casing 3,000 20 
Fixtures and ballast 2,500 4 
Total cost per HPSV 5,877   
 
Based on the installation cost of SSL and HPSV systems, the second alternative (HPSV) looks more attractive. 
However, the infrastructure improvement projects are not only evaluated based on the initial cost but also on the life 
cycle cost which involves the operation and maintenance costs (Sinha et al., 2009). The SSL does not require 
Light emitting 
diodes 
Solar panel 
Sensor 
Base unit with 
battery 
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external source of power as it generates the required power by solar panels and stores it in maintenance free 
batteries. Therefore, the operation cost for SSL is zero. But the operation of HPSV system will need power supply. 
The operation costs of HPSV systems are presented in Table 2. In the conventional system the street lights are 
powered by electric grid by overhead transmission lines. The operation cost not only involves the cost of power 
consumed by HPSV lamps but it also includes the cost of power loss in transmission. Loss of power is lesser if it is 
transmitted at higher volts than at lower volts. The actual loss is a function of power transmission load, cable 
material and cross section of the transmission lines. To simplify the calculations this study assumes the loss of 
power per km through a high volt (HT) line as 0.2% and the loss of power per km through a low volt (LT) line as 
0.4% of the total power transmitted through them. In order to determine the total loss of power, length of HT line 
and LT line are required. The length of HT line from the nearest grid is measured as 11.55 km (Table 2). The total 
LT line length is calculated based on the length of the local streets of the entire village (Khurhaan) including streets 
connecting the place of worship, local market and school, and was found to be 2.65 km. Based on the total street 
length and distance between two poles (in our case 30 meters) the total number of required light poles are found to 
be 89. The study considers the unit cost of power (per 1000 watt) as 3. The maintenance cost of SSL consists of 
replacement of batteries at the end of its service life and periodic cleaning of solar panels. In table 2, for the HPSV 
system, the maintenance cost includes regular maintenance which is taken as 2% of operation cost and periodic 
maintenance which will involve replacement of component parts at the end of service life. The periodic maintenance 
of fixtures and ballasts is considered as 50% of replacement cost. 
Table 2: Operation cost of HPSV for the study area 
Operation Cost (per hr per unit) Units Total Cost ( ) 
HPSV 250 watts 0.75 
Operation cost per day (i.e., 10 hours) per HPSV unit 7.5 
Number of units required 89 
Transmission of power 
Length of HT(km) 11.55 
Length of LT(km) 2.65 
Loss per km for HT (%) 0.2% 
Loss per km for LT (%) 0.4% 
Total power required (w) 22,250 
Transmission loss cost (per hr) 
HPSV 749.8 watts 2.25 
 
The benefits of both alternatives of street lights are similar (i.e., providing lighting to road users) and comparing the 
total life cycle cost of both alternatives is required to decide which alternative is economically feasible. Moreover, 
the cost of each alternative should be brought to the present value of money. In addition, the life time for the two 
alternatives is different; hence, as per the principles of infrastructure projects evaluations, the best measure of 
economic efficiency which can be used to compare these alternatives is Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost (EUAC) 
(Sinha and Labi, 2007). Therefore, the feasibility evaluation of both alternatives is carried out using EUAC. The 
analysis period for the economic evaluation is considered as 20 years which is equal to the maximum service life of 
SSL components. The interest rate and rate of inflation are considered to be 7% and 3% respectively. Through this 
analysis, the Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost for SSL and HPSV systems are found to be 332,923 and 424,430 
respectively. This result signifies that adopting SSL over HPSV will give a cost saving of 91,506 annually based on 
the present value of money, which is a significant saving for a small village. 
5. Discussion  
The result of the economic evaluation shows that SSL will provide an annualised saving of 91,506 over the other 
alternative, namely HPSV system. This study adopted conservative rates of inflation which favours the HPSV; in 
addition, the SSL uses the photovoltaic cells (solar panels) for generating power along with the new technology of 
light source in the form of LED lights. The costs of these components are based on the present market price but as 
these are the evolving technologies; their prices are more likely to go down compared to the current costs. Further 
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the economic evaluation considered the salvage value of all components at the end of analysis period and service life 
as zero. This also favours the HPSV system as the salvage value of the components of SSL will be higher than the 
components of HPSV. As such our estimates of cost savings by adopting the SSL are conservative and actual 
savings can potentially be even higher. Further, SSL can be used more conveniently to illuminate the streets of 
villages especially remotely located and in hilly areas where transmission of electric power is difficult. In addition to 
this, the SSL does not require an external source of power and is more environmental friendly than the existing 
HPSV system.    
6.  Conclusion  
The condition of transportation system in developing countries like India holds enormous challenges. Some 
initiatives (e.g., Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana) have been taken to improve the connectivity of rural areas. 
However, the transport infrastructure is often neglected in remote rural areas. The use of intelligent systems holds 
the key to improving the travel of people in rural areas. This study has also demonstrated the need for infrastructure 
improvement and the introduction of intelligent systems such as smart street lighting in the rural areas. The results 
of economic evaluation vindicates that although the initial cost of installation of an intelligent systems such as smart 
street lights appears to be higher but they are economically more beneficial in long run. In addition to this, these 
intelligent systems provide indirect benefits which are difficult to quantify in monetary terms but are significant in 
the course of sustainable development. 
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